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H. T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU.

PHARMACEITTICAIi.

A SPECIHC RDIEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES

or tub

For PfTilHtv, ls of Jtemorr. Inl!ros1-- f
ton to Kxertion or r.ii-in- t. fcliortnesj ofllr;ith. TronM-- with Tiui;!it- of Dica.,

I'imii-,J- Vision. Pnln ill lli lt ick. lhei,
atul Uusii of I'.too.l 10 lue iicaU, Vnie
Coniiln:tnce. atul Iry ki.Ii tlifsriiiitoms arc allowed to po on,
very frequently tjilftic Yitn nt Con.
tuiuptioii foHoir. vtivii the cotwlitmton
Nfituns l it the kUI of nil
tnvlkjoi-aiini- uuMicine to slrtiutuvu aud
toie up uie fy.lem wliicii

"Helmbold's Buchu ft

DOES IN EVXSY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNZQUAUED

Itv any reuiertv known. It Is prescribed tiy
t tie met eminent physlcuiiia ail over the
worla, in

Rheumatism.
EpermatorrTioea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and PaL?,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica.

Deafness,
Decliue,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaint,
Female Complaints, &c

Hearlache. Pain In the fhonlders, Consrh,
Pizzinesa, Sour Stomach. Kruplionii, JJad
Taste In the Mouth, Palpiinlion of llio
Heart. Palo In the region of the KMneys,
and a thousand other painfui syoiplouu,
are the oniriugs of Pyspep!.

Helmbold's Buclm

Invboratcs Uic Stomach,

And sMirttilfttos the tomld T.lvcr, Bowels,
end K dnevy to lienlltiv HCtion, In .g

the l.lood'of all impurltit. ami mipartiuj;
new tife and visor to the whole ystem.

A liiocle ni l will lo quite eiifUcwnt to
convince the most liesitutiiis of JU valuable
remedial qualiuea.

PEICE ?1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for 13,

TW!livered to any address free from observa- -
M"

ratiente" mar eon-mt- t ly letter, reoeiv-In- a

ihn fcume uticniion as ly caljiui;, uy
ausaeiln- - the lolloains questions:

1. Give vonr name and post-offlc- e address,
enmity and state-- , and your nuaret express
office t

X. Vonr aire and cext
5. OecnpatlonT
4. Maivieei orir,s!o?
6. llehjht. weicnt, now and In neaJtBT

. How lonx have yon hren alckf
T Your conipleiion.eolor or Imir anil eyceT
Hi Have yoo a stoopias or erect tait 1

. Kelala wiilrant reservauon all yon
no-- ...out your caae t"?"aaconaultalion fee.

receive our at. entlon. and we will five you
the nature of yonr d'seaso and our candid
opinion concerning a cure.

to eorreCompetent FhysieUins attend
pon.lents. All letteis mould rtd"?

a ln.iwnsatory, lii7 lUOeit trcet, Phil
etvlphia, I'a.

B. T. EELMBOLD,

Drncgist and Chemist,

fUladelDhia, ffc

SOLS XTZSTWEXI3

WiiLX LOTEB TtRSS KOTEE.

Thoy m- -t ei. h ether iu th g'ade
the 1 f to i up hr rytr-Alac- k

the day! alack lb maid!
B' e bia.hti with trih aurpriae.

AW aiaid the M that coaui frgm hftinj j
the eye.

The pail was full the p.la u steep
Ho iea::be 1 to her hi haad;

She filt her vena euug palaea leap,
tut d d net nudaretauA.

aiasl aiaal the wo tLat um from elaasvnj
hand iu hand.

Sle cat lhn iu the wood-- lie
it cn! with words id J sifcb;

A! ! j u epnuj eeenu eweet and good,
lt.i maideas a e Dot wita.

ias! aU! the woe that ejm:t from haiiag
Ioth' sikbi.

The rummer nn those fairly down.
The wiui b'ew froji the south;

is Hue ees ctzed c eves of brown.
His Lite fell oa her mouth,

i n' tLe woe that eujcei froia kiuia( aa
lue Booth.

A- - .1 now tbi a r.otnn tmi is atar.
Tec lover rivea away, .!'.!V.'.th brakim Least aud fall eg tear

ait tLe liv.laiig day.
ida-- l !! for breaking hearut whca lover

TCieattav,

P.osine's Hair.
Ia sa upper ram, ia the city of Pan, a

po.r woman lay upon a wretched bed, aad
a ycung girl bit near her. Both had been
ti'cirt fir soma time. Tha sldcr woman
spoke Cm.
'."Oil. Hoine, what shall we do now?V

sl.e sabi. "It ha? been bad enough before,
hut now a!' is lost all is over. People caa-c.- -t

live without eating, aad no one can eat
who ha cot money to buy food. 'What
shall we do, cluldi"'

"I do not know,"' said tha jirl. ''I hive
ha to all the people 1 know. They refuse
o help v. "They have helped us a rauch

that we cannot wonder at it, I fear. I have :

akt i for wink. There seems to ba none
f.,r me. Ah, how different it was when
we wore a!l together, and papa petted us
sr:d us presents, and we wore S'ich

lovily c!jtl:e and roJa often in a carriage:

I r.':.:c:er papa taking us to tha peat
tririki-e- . tnl aceine tLe swans upon the

I

: ia'.:'' and htarin- - lxautilul musio "

J chiiti: I cannot bcnr'it,'' soblied
the m"t!.er. "I cannot bear to remember

'
Oiir harpincfs uow, when we aresosorrow-- j
f :l sj l.iitera'.le. Oh, if I were but able

i to Co sojictU::! Put 1 cannot lift my h"ad
j iroti the pillow."
! TiiC skk vro:nan tank back and the poor
i d.:uditej dropped her head upon her bands, J

' ,1,c iorf !Je ore" n
that stiliry w.uter cvemng All waseun
iu the little room, but the sound of voices .

cuiue up from the street below as those who ,

Ped iid,!rexl each otlier. Fragments of
... saa.eneji i

teiicr worus, reached the girui.u j

last, two girts, saleswomen pro;aei:y, coing
' ko;i:e fro.u tittir places of employment,

'.: 1 I".- .- .... I. Hn.t nn tl.. n,rn Anl

-- You ought to dress your hair in braids,"
s.iid one.

"o I w.mid, but I havun't enough," re-

plied the other.
"I'.uy a switch," said the first.

Easy lor you totalk," said number two;

but for hair like mine real pale gold
thr-- charge two hundred franca. You sea,

it ia ft bard to match." '
The girls went on, but they left aa idea

tke;:i. Ilesine started to her feet
"Au revolr, mamma," she eried. "I

am going out for a iiltlc while. Perhaps I
may l.sve good luok this time," and she
hurried into the street.

The girl's words had taught hertbat there

was oue wny in nhich she could earn a lit-:-ie

money. She could sell her hair. It
was her greatest beauty. It full below the
kn'-e- . It was pale gold ia tint, and

waved by nature's baa J-- A Uair-dross-

must appieciate it. bit felt that.
Through the galhcring twilight she hur-

ried along the street until she reached aa
the proper sort. It was a

Quiet plac?, with a waxen head surmounted

Ira wig in the window, and with ftlsc

curls aud niustacbfs s.t upon little stands

amongst fancy soaps, combe, brnshea and

Nixes of pearl powder and rou;e. The

proprietor and his assistants were there,

and one customer only a gentleman, who

bid licea having his lisir cut.

I.osirie iittTed timidly, and walked

toward the hair-drcss- whom she Itnew

by sight with hesitating 6'eps.

"Monsieur," she said, "I wish to sell my

hair, if yeiu wiil buy it. It is very hsnd-sox- e,

and, as you sec of aa unusual color."

The listened carelessly.

"That might make it impossible for usli
stll it rgain." l:e sail .

Hut it would command a largo price,

persisted R.isltte. ' Let ms show it to

you."
"As you p'earc, MadeinohelJe,' said the

-

Hosiue having received thia permission,

tock down b'T bonnet and drew her comb

fro.11 bcr ha:r. It fell a:out hsr like a

golden veil flittering, and waving wonder-

fully. Oae of tho ts.l3t.ir.ts gsve a little

cry "of p1easv.ro. The ctitomer repressed

an ec!an-.atio- n The proprietor alone
unn.oved, tipuppitcialivc.

"I t. ill buy your hair. Mademoiselle,

siLce you are so anxious to sell it, bukit is,

u you aay, of so unusual a color, that I

car.zot trivc much for it. Ten francs is the

ut:iior.t."
"Ten fraacs," figbed tho girl "Oh-s- t.

is that all you will five me for my love,

ly hair?"
"You need not sell it. I am not anxious

to buy," said the proprietor, turninj his

back upon her.
j "Take it," said Rosine, droppins into

chair.
t:. nmnrict-- took down his cisson.

At this moment tha gentleman who had

arisen oi beneath the bands of the hair

dresser and donned his hat preparatory to
ternM-mra- . arproachel and addressed

Rosine.
:I beg pardon, Mademoiselle, but few

young girls would be willing to sell that
c:. f nri trr inr aunt waatever, u

.V. 1.

"My mother is vory ill ne need ffxl
and medicine," said llisiae. "I only
grieve that 1 cannot liave mure money for
it. I think it is worth

"I would give a hundred francs fjc it,"
aaid the gcutlemaa. ''Will you s;U it t
me- t-

"Is llonsieur in the Lair-dresc- line?"
aaked the ro;)riilor.

"So," said the gentleman; ! hiall buy
It for my wife. 1 Lape. Well, JlaJciuoi-aell- e,

will yon sell it to rue?"
"Oh, yes Monsieur, v. e can live a long

whfle ou a hundred francs." cried Iiosiue.
rfee, then," iuid the jrcalifuian, opening

his pocket-boo- "Here is the money.
You may s:gu a receipt for it, ami give me
your addrw. I do not wish to cut it off
until my wife arrivei in the city. You can
wear it until then."

"Oil, Monsieur," cried Koiine, "may I
not have it cut off at once. We are straa-jer- a.

It seeu--s so;uchov more more. I
mean that if I take the money before T five
you my hair, 1 will fed jh Ui3tit;u I had
bacn beg'ing; and poor a we an. mamma
and I, and unladylike as wiiiii one's hair
must seem, my father was a gentleman of

ood posiuou, and wo wcreonceusfarfroin
expavliDg such reversc-- s as any who now live
ia luxury. I know u;y hair is iiue. I know
it is worth what you eHr, but I waut to
give it to you niv, sir."

'tiive me your address ins. tad,"' said th?
entlcn.aa. "I will keep this receipt you

have written, and when I introduce my wife
to you, you shall give it to me. Mie is nut

in Paiia bow, but if you change your resi-

dence you wiil be hoaorabie euouU to let

me knnw, JIaderu'.id!e."
(.)h, ye, llonsieur," cried Kosinr,

"You have saved mamma fr m starvation,
and I would not cheat you f.r the wbok-worid,.- ''

and IJosine tied on bcr bonnet and
ran ou! of the hair-drear- 's shop and home
as fait as she could 50.

'Your wife wiil not wait for her I'.sir,
Monsieur,"' said Uie bair-drcsj- with a

Zxoiie me, Irjt are you always
10 confuting:

"1 am not atraiiL, faid the j;eu:ien:an.
"That is a young lady."

"A girl who runs aiwut Paris al'iao like
that to sell hrr hair! jr.Hiiii.ur i vid ritly

f.om the countrj-,- " raid ibc bair-irrf- rr as
contemptuously as he danyl. for Le rr.s- -'

totr.cr had spo-lr-
J a trwi I nrr dn for him.

ileaawliiic Ilosir.o had to'J her story to
her iotliLr..

"One huadred francs, cried
Rosiae. "Occ hnnditd fraiitrl You ca:i

have wine, a:id cfXc.-- , and medicine. You

will eet weil."
"Yes, child, if iod wiiis it,'" faid the

mother. "Anilwi.l work Lo.rd; I i!'.

earn Ve wi d ptiy the ginlleutati
.ul,!.x. 1'

ant.; vour ioveiv Lair

sbai! neverte'ent oT"
"iiy Lair i!! e;ro:v tt train. tKatidua," s i'd j

Rosim.. .x.,w taste whet I bou.d t f...r !

t,je Ktt,.. a, llt. c ,J( )

j" UJM d cn Iusine uu, a j

sometimes when fkotho'.ic'it cf the niomei:t
whea kw tresst. should be ahora
She was only Cueeit, but she was old j

enough te value" her one great oeauly.
However her n:o;!:er recovir.-d- . They

gniiicd empljyn.ei.t, and were rath t
Thiy changed t'lu ir apart-

ments for center and more iir3 rooms, and
K.ismc seut her address prxnpt'y to the
purchaser cf her goiden locks.

Oae day he made bis appearance. He
was as courteous as thoush limine and ber
mother had bern ladies cf rauli, an 1 be .fore

he went he left a iiumbcr cf fine handker-

chiefs to be elae-jralel- marked, but the
hair was not yet needed. Ills r.ife bad not

arrived in Paris. His name, a? th y slretuly
knew, w?s Monsieur I'.run. After Ibis he
brought them many valuable orders for

embroidery, for which his servant always
called.

So the year paaseiL Rosine was tixtci n

it was her birthday. Her mother .bad
bought her a little Ix.u.mei cf violets, hut
later in the day another gift arrived. Mon-

sieur Rrun brought it hkii'a'.f. It was an
exquisite baiktt of s and heliotrope.
Madame was at the moment absetd from

home. Iioeine received hirn, blushing.
She thanked Jura for bis cir--.

"You have beta so g'Hl to u. Mon

sieur, she sr.id. "How can l mans your
"My dear Mademoiselle, you can repay

me for much more than I have done," re-

plied Moasiear. "1 am almost afraid to
ask it, but wiil you give me your bail?"

"You have aires iy bought it. Monsieur,"
said Rosine. "I wiil have it cut off at
ocoe. ..Macauta, then, na an ir :.--

Rut sooiehow she felt that ail the bright

ens of the day had fed. Ilcr heart grew
heavy, and tears catr.e to her cyea. It was

not only the thought, of pauiiig with her
hair that grieved her. She became sud ieu--

ly aware that Monsieur !3. w?s more to hi r

than a mere bcnefiMor.
"Madame has not ytt arrived," repl'ea

MoLsit iir R. ViI-'t',j- - I 0 r'Evl"r keen

mariied; bul I hope for a wife, and fhi
nuiFt wear your l.i:ir. Rrwir.c, I came to
ssk for your hair, but not ti.at it should be

shorn Lorn your lovely head. I will only
take it if you give n e yoi-ec- lt viiu it.
Rosine, wili you te tr.y wife? I have

slready abked your rr.atia-- a. oi.ii ?i:e ac-

cepts me for yon, if you can care for me."
'Care for you'." sobbed Rosine; an.i the

world grew bright again, on 1 with her

.over's first kis itecapir .

An rnimsonahte X)actir.

One of the physlckr cf Nev
Orleans, wss reexn'ly r.rtt?ed at nii:kt hy

a frightful knocking at bis der. Siici.iiig
his head out of the tviudotv, he asKed wai
wss the matter.

"O Rector, it is my poor wife!"
"I beg your pardon, but I havn't the

honor cf your acjuaiu.aui e, and I am not
accustomed "

"I know it. Doctor, but iHT.life is at
stake. If you only kuew bow much I love

her:: For Heaven's sake, I beg you"' And
he went on for a cotJSiderubU; timo ia this
lashion, until the Docifr relented, in spite
of the cold winter night. I le dressed him-

self, went out, waded farthrough ihc snow,
prescrii-ed- , and saved the cherished woman.
Several days passed, and, hearing nothing
of any pay, he sent in his bid, Nothing.
Then he "sent a collecter. Th devoted
bnsband pealed the dun with anger,

' '
- fjo to the Devil! The idea of ny pay--

ire that bill for e woriaa who has an ro
.e. .1 Vt e

em weia iuui uiu .

Kl M. Toe."

Iu the paint sliop of the Michigan State
Pnsou, is a man callt.l Jimi, uoiug a life e.

Up to lat spring he wa regarded
as a desperate, danwrous man, ready for
rebellion at any hour, lie planned a general
outbreak and was "givan away" by one of
the conspirators. lie plotted a general
mutiny or rebellion, and wasasixin betrayed,
lie then kept his own counsel, and while
never refusin; to cltey ortiers, ha obeved
them like a B:an who only needed backing
to m:;ke him refuse. One in June a
party of strangers came to visit'thc institu-
tion. One was an old gentleman, the others
ladies, and two of the ladies bail smnll
ciiiidien. The guide took one of the child-
ren cu liis arm, and liie other walked uutil
the party betran climbing stairs. Jim was
working near by, sulky and morose as ever,
when t lie guide said:

"Jim, won't you h. lp Uis little girl up
stairs':"

The convict hesitated, a scowl on Ms
face, und the little girl held out bcr bands
to hi:u and said:

"If you will I guess I'll kits you"'
His scowl hatched in aa iiutant, and he

lifted the child as tenderly as a father.
Half way up the stairs she kissed h'uu. At
the head of the stairs she said :

'No-.- y.Mi've got to kiw me, tool"
fie blusiied like a wo.uao, looked into

hrr inii'Xrnt face aad then kissed her check,
and brfore he reae'aed the fet of the stuir
aain he had tears ia his eyes. Ever aince
that day he has been a changed mau, and
no one in the place gives less troubl-j- .

aiaybe in Lis farawey Western home he has
a little Katie of his own. No oue knows,
for he novcr reveals his inuer life, but tk
change so quickly wrought by a child
proves that he has a heart and gives hope
lhat he may forsake bis evil ways.

SCr.C Lift in Venice.

Venice's great iinprcraion is ita street life
so briiliaul, so highly ailored, so unlike
tiiat of any other ciiy. The commonplace
shows Of the guide-Nick- s are !!at and j;

the prisons, dungeons, Uridge of
SisLs, etc. The K aool-girl- s ciauioiu'
thrown over these plan is mainly tiaceablo
to Kvron's seutiu eutal wash of vure. The

I
iiubJaiiced root's iudiieiiieut on the bistort
events of Vcsice is about as wtk and vicio;:s
as his judgement on others matters, and bis j

ignorance of fact is anp&lrns.' The daily
picture of ail Venice, however, is somctiiin- -
of which cue never tire, and which cuanges
wiih every liou'. lioadola a I1I0 is some-

thing deliriously tiieamy and luxurious
in llx io'.t i'jjht of U.iy or under the sliem

f i.iov.11 and starlight. Lt dark ni;bt
C 'me a: d rain, however, f.cd these long,
narrow, deep, black bouts,' seen mysteriously
from tin- - fitr p'ut of lig'a on tlr ir t row,
tahe in themselves the iikenis of floating
eomiia steei-e- by the shades. The cilect is j

intieoe ribably sepukraL You sce:u to he
aloaa in tha waters of Hades among the
si iii-.s- . The g;lolas are ad of a funeral j

liii-'k- . black, csrvjd in biack, j

with bin. k drancries over the dark cabin.
V:.nr rntr. a Ve.wian li orik-m- l

tins pattern and color, lor what reason I do
not kiw. '1'bo laws iu Venice do r.ot
cliituge, aLd the gondolas are all black aad
;.it.!y to this day. Ti:e streets are very
tuirrov." and blaza with light. Their i:ar-row-

ss si5n,clir..rs not over three feet
Makes a very little light to to brilliant-
ly iil.immnte tliT.1, and the jets in the shop
niiidojis, kept open until late at rigid,
kup tlictu bright and biaicg air.ut wdh-ou- ;

the ouidoor lamps. Through them tho
people surge i:i constant 8treau,s ail nat-":i-

all c.av-s- all colors. You study the
world, but even the Venetians themselves
present aotsc strong contrasts, for they ia
lime are maelc up of the blocd of u.any
lcep:e. One strLkmg contrast, wiueii you
so-.- no'.c, is that the Venetian men as a
tn,dy are dark, their womeu blonde. The

uuvl, t.io, are polyglotta, aad every'ihir.g
is international.

Laocaasn of the Orouux

We l ave the language of the Cowers, the
fan, the l.andt rchirf, and so on, and now
we shall have t.-- language of the broom
which is intended more eipecially fjr the
ladies.

Taking it in the hand properly I shall
srtetp the Ccor.

Rruiging it up over the shoulder, trush
end foremost I.atk out it's loadeiL

Holding it acrces the pcrson I love r.

Moving it along near the ccilinj I see a
cjbwcb in the distance. .

Sweeping the tloor very industrioa-:l- y

My sweetheart comelh, aud he will conaid-dc- r

my usefulness whea he observeth me
ijusr.

Striking viciou! v with the stick end lie
is L'ty Lnfcband, and he needs a correcting
hs:iL

Haadlir.j very carefully anil tenderly
."roiiia have gone up, and you wun't get
one for less than 2o cents.

Puttii g away in the corner brush end up
I know vary little about the care of

brooms.
Putting a string to thft handle and hang

ing on a nail 1 know all about it.
'I lirowing the old stub over the bacifence
A new broom sweeps clean.

r.ulun of Pompeii.

You can reach Pompeii from Naples in
about one hosir by rail, the road lollowing
he lir.t of the bay ail tha way, with

1. 1 entire distance. On the
nay you pas highly cultivated market gar-ljr-s

arti groVKSof Cg and clivc, with
tree, but vegetable seem

;o be tbe principal prfKbiction on tho low
:a::ds lying between the foot of Vesuvius
and Ihe bi!y. Tho station is within live
iiiinulcs' wuik to ths main gateway of
I'oicpcii, aud here you are met lv sddier
uijes tho cji-du- i you through the si'cc;

city si !o-- g' tirie.-- l bcncuhths ashes thrown
out 'rf.n V r.iviti, which to-d- is sending
ant volun.es oi smoke as if from a furnace
wjii at trcd w'ri fuel. Vi'hu yon cnler
.he ci.y you find that ths principal l.oubt--s

e ji'jt of two internal e?u:tssuri-oundc- by
porticoes, one cvid nlly intended to receive
fiwtnr. and the other devoted to tha psc

the- fart i'y, fid liicie of theso rooms,
us well n the fadd and defaced frsrors, i

show tLe impx-lanc- usid tortun of the
fa uiiies that .ic-.ipiA- l them; but ia all cf j

. . . - - 1

.iicni, pariuroiariy in uie uuiiiuagi occupreu
as t'lU-p'- do we ee Uie same want ot win-I0V-

and ii'.eii.s of ventilation that charao-tcriz- e

the s'ueps of Naples to day; in fact
tke:e it a great resemblance between thera
except tii: l the shops cf Naples ar under
ouiidings from four to six stories high,
while none in Fonipeii could have exceeded
two. or rise the city would Ion; siucs have
beta discovered. None of the houses in
this lon buried ci!y seemed to hav chim-
neys, and it is supposed charcoal was used
for the purpose of preparing food, but the
watar supply must have been food, at the

1 ..o. M..mr.n.iT Jl,urt--T.-,. .h the w.t
to thru are found in a food state of preaer-- !

.11
vation.
t. . . .1 t . j:it m.Mw ArItalian mica, uu., uuiws- - J,'the Drcsent one, ars furnished Witn stete--

ceneral.r Terr narrow, aad ia
,fcU?Hai- - of aima af th streets are fiat

fteeue, svorUslM aWr Ue jwiaway

whii h served for crossing when tha niia
overflowed the streets. The paving through-
out is with large pieces of volcanic stone,
and the ruts made by the passage of vehicles
are plainly visit. Iu on the main aveuues.
So far no traces of stables have been found,
the skeletous of the horses discovered hav-

ing been removed from the eourt-yar- of
the houses. Some of the houses still have
upou the walls, in a good state of preserva
tion, beautiful frescoes, while mosaic pive-men- "

or Hoors arc quite numerous. .Many
of the houses are partly built of fine hard
biick, and tinted coiumns, heavily coated
with plaster, to represent maitle, are also
quite numerous. In fact, here, as in Home,
brick, which is thought by sojio to be a
poor thin for buildings, app-jar- a to have
b(n a favorite material with the aneieuts.
They not only made good bricks, but, in
laying them, good mortar was used, ana
they had no fear that a buildin; insec:or
would condemn their work. 7 he remains
of the theatre.'", n iw exposed to view, show
that the present ones, bare not changed
much from those of Pompeii, particularly
ia Europe, where the close boxes, with en-

trances frota low ceilins avenu. a, predomi-
nate. In fact, most of the theatres ou this
side of the sea are built to keip out the air
anu make people as uncomfortable as pos-

sible, aud, I suppose, the theaTcs of Pom-
peii could not have been worse. One ol
the most interesting features cf a visit to
Pompeii U the Pompcian Museum, in which
is fcxhibitcd a great number of curiosities
brought to lifelit during the excavations
made, aud duplicat.es of a kick ue not
found ia the museum in Naples, which also
has a varied and rare collection of

In the museum of Po;u-pe- ii

you tind aa impression in planter of a
door taken from one of the buildings, with
the lock and ancient iron work; also
models of a twig basket much like those
now made here; wheel of a chariot and a
;ortion of the ancient wall, with a window
snd s nail iroci g.a'.ing. There ara ai to
be seen shells, botlks, cups, lamrs, vasts.
rio:iey boes, a'aioat identical with the
earthen boxes sold for children's saving
banks. But the most interesting of all the
collection are the remains of men and wo-
men wbj lost their Ytm when lki city was
bui aeL ac or two of theso wire .females
wlo were found Ivia with their faces to
the floor, as if trvini to escape the hot aud
siittirg fumes of the ashes. The arr.uigc- -

n'it of tle hair and the garments i? euII
visible. Adjoining these uia to be found
hutn-- a. skulii, loaves ot bread, dried fruits,
lan.ps, bottles, eg eUelia, trowel s randlc- -

st iNi, s, buckets, Laskils, and many
wine ;ars, very similar to many seen in tiie
s'r-'el- s of Naples, skeletous of rais dogs,
chii kns, and ether ani:naU. arc alio .x -

hib':te:L Tho Temple of Venus is fie
largrst and e ideally the r.v-s- sati.ptuous
of tnyja Poiiptii. Portions of the columns
of the-- l ric order, xe:'.:ain. but the
I'-'- paintings on the wall that were worth
preserving were removed to the Musemn at
Naples. In tje Tiuiplc of Mercury lliwe

ill stands a beautitul marble a.tar, with
ba f reprcMntin a eacriiice, iu which
He pries maxea a assisted by the
tninislers, wuil the bail which ii to be
sacriuceil is beiug led to the a. tar. Thre
are many temples and houses tiiat contain
tine aiosaie paintings on the walls, but to
teil of iheia would he but to repeat what
has to often lesn written about.

Ci-n- , ItnitlilerVi l.rATe.

The plare of Rraddnck's sepulchre was
within a few yards of a small f tn'R ii, the
hanks of which abruptly sloped down to the
water, and dtrant a'wiut two nub' west-

ward!.? froia l'urt Necessity, 'i'lu grave
was naiile i.umeaia'.eiv in the raid, aoout a
stone's throw froci the present National
roa.L When the marrii resumed the
hon-ea- , wagon and troops passeel ever the
grave, the purple being to prcveut its dis-

covery Bnd desccnitioa by the enemy.
Ala .til 181, a pirty of workmen engaged
in repairing the old n;ad came upon tiie re- -

mains 01 a Human s::cie;on wmcu was sup-

posed to 1 that cf Rraddock. Numerous
insignia of rank wcru found with it, and
there was no knon Iedre of the buriai of
other offie r in that viuicity. Those wlci
were prcfnt on the occasion carried awny
nith tbem as souvenirs tbe buttons and
other metal articles which had not been
destroyed by corrosion. Some of the party
even went so fur in the gratification of their
passicn for relics as to make way with sev-

eral of the small hones of the hands. Mr.
James Mai thews, a blacksinilh who lived
at Mount Washington, as Fort Nei-csit-

has since been called, was present on the
occasion referred to aud witnessed tho

of these remains. They were
carried to a point alar.it one hundred and
fifty yards eastward and buried in a fir! I at
the foot of a large oak tree fornc twentyiive
yards from the National Roa-- In order
to mark tbe spot more clrirly to strangers
Hon. Andrew Stewart had prepared a board
on which was inscribed te fact that this
was the last resiing place cf Major-Gener-

Kdward Rraddock, and this board wss
nailed to the tree. For twenty-fiv- years
the National Roa 1 wis the great lighwsy
between the Last and tbe Wot, and thous-
ands of persons passed ovr it. The writer
can well remember how, when a l"oy. each
morning and evening, long trains of stags
coaches arrived at end Ielt Cumberland ovt r
this pre tl highway. L'radiiock's grave was
one ot the gre-a-: iwhifs el at!.sctioa on tbe
roa.l. and every day the stages were str.p,ert
in order that the pswnger n.ijlit disem-
bark for a few minutes to inspect tso piaci.

'l"ho old oak tree ten years since ie.1 a

victim to tlreiinptiiojs hand of tunc, and
during the prev.iiencs of a norm was bluxn
ilown, thetrur.!: breaking rrf s line foot fro; i

the ground, leaving or.lv 3 stripped and
shivcrdod trunk to r..a:k the sacred spot.
The stump has now entirely disappe-ar- 1

and no mark of tbe old tret remains. Li

lv71 a party of gcatletrtea froia Li.gl .nd
visi.ed the place and leaving it

il with a fen: c of bopr-is- , secur lv
built, ard thus it ren ams A font

note in lie I In s' "ilistory of tho Indiaa
Wars of We Vtrginia" states that "ma iy
years since the re of General Lrad-eloc-

were removed to Eng'and and niw
rests with the o iiei slroporsof Wes'niitistcr
Abbey.'4 ' V."he;i;c this information was
derived has not transpired. However it is
certainly erroneous. Tbse reir.ains ua-- 1

doubtlvsiilire in t!:? place above described.
aad no inhabitaa: of that locality ha? ever
heard of their removal to England. Tin?
nones wmcn were carrieu away aa souvenirs
by desecrating curiosity seekers were afier-war- d

gathered together by Mr. Stewart and
are supposed to hav been drpeiit ia Peak's
Museum, Philadelphia. It was Washing-
ton's intention when ha buried Braddock
to jetum at seme future day and erect a
monument to his memory, but his time
was so occupied by the events of the years
following that it was not until after the
clos of th Revolutionary War that he was
able to undertake ths ta.-- In
1784 he visited ths place for the put pose
indicated, and 'made a diligent search for
tt. rrv tint th mail rwn so mum
turned and the cleared land fo extended

.an hut at.a nmr tooif ina aiitiiAU nonce- ?. ''.j.'Z"Zj 7. '

01 uie resung piace 01 urauuota, aeiu 11 wa
left for a stranger's hand to mark th spot

'wher h lay mm thaa aaJ aeectury after
- -

"1 ro Dejf Men trout Truckce."

Recentlv two Italian ranchmen from
Tnickec Meadows met on North l". stre!
Virgiuia Cit v. As it happened, b ;.th were
very deaf. Thev brj in an animated con- -
versa: ion iu the jtaliau lapsuagi" pnil.My
only about the rusinouslr low price of hay
and the Le-ia- rlv Tiitumce effered for rota
toes but their voice i Frau-isc- o, tl.en Topeka ayiin, the journey
the lock aad there secracd 'l'j u:i'?'t"rs f a day. When a velocity his been attain-an-d

pistols in every word. IYdes'ria js ed th..t wiil overcome the upper currents,
watched and lingered by the way, exjee;-- ! and tiic physical man can eadure it then
mg every moment to a kio. e lif-.- y expect anew era ia the world's
windows went up in all directions and history. Uct where r Donaldson, Col-hea-

wcte thrust fort's and necks gio..?. and Wise ? Their fate, with that
dii vers express wagons pulled np --heir j

'
of many other, prove the lolly of aerial

teams, aud with rrea; appetita wa;tl for nvi0-2;i-a wita the taloin.
the fight. Tlietonn n lioutvtl until their I

eyes popped out and they grew purple i:i i

the face. They reticulate 1 fi rc iy, ami Cetewnyo, the, dcp:ar-- King, was
each seemed thirst:; for the hi art's blud interviewed by aime Uritish ofllcers pre-o- f

the other. A crowd began to coiitct, and ; i,iiis to tbeir'doparture to England. At
finally the alarm reached tbe station hou;.: ,) A. M. Wj Rfrc introduced aud found

not far away and an office Trashed f jrih (;wayo saunir.g himself on the ramparts
with wuriu his eye. lie prabb'si-th- e o!- - cf a lotion of ike castle and having Lis
!srs of the two ram hers aud ordered .i

; hair dres;,L lie shook hands with all of
to comt ilon;, Tha ranthtttcn braced tk.iri i a gxl wholesome rr'P with a cool
legs and resisted.

"Come along!-
-

cried the cJTlcer, 1 aires;
you both for disturbing the peace. '

"What you wantf What you
cried the uien

"I arrest you. you pre disturbing the
peace, you are bloc king up the street i"'
:iied the ofli'er, still holding the coil irs 01

the pair.
One of the men sh'-n- liiincif ad

asoumed a warlike attitude.
"What;" cried the policeman, "Ti n will

resi.t you resist an oulctTl l'il sve tha-yo- u

to," and ke blew his whi-tl- e.

This action and tiie si.'lit of the whittle it
not the sound it far enlightened the tv .

men that they understood t!.-j- t an ol'.'.ccr bad
gothold of ibem for sou-- e thing.

"You cue olficer ': ' ajk.d oze of the
ranchers.

TlieoXc'r answered in t!;s a".'r.!a'ive. '

'WLat for you arres a s.ii 1 ill"
man, "speaka loud, u:a no bear v.-i--

good.''
The efdeer shouted in his tar: ''I cr-re-st j

you lor disturbing the peace'."
"How have dismrlu de peice ':"
"Uy quarreling and shouting c i:i ti:'.-sir-

t don't ste you have collected a
crowd'' ;

"Me no quarrels, mo talks li.e uy
friend.''

'H it vou were both et it IrntU vt !.h:r
and cr.rsiug and duutnim: and swtnrin ; '

hero t
well, bat you s;e rrv fii-'e.- 1"

j hear bad all aatne me botli what v.. t call i r
; desf-- a. What b.r c.e and ir.v frlea i 111 c in

ta.K b'.ii wo ir.tul te arr.--t : '

An Italian rcsiiiiug iu the city c.; .e f r
viard a: tins jjnciure aadsj.ire.i the oil";

cer owing to the bl living 01 the w!ii.-:;- .
j

the stat a Tv.'.--o by this time sbii.lng a ai
siiles that lie lull long known tin: t'.v.

rancher, and knaw tvlj of th-t- i: ! I s '

deaf that they cjuld hirdly a frt
eLM .hauatr ei.ip. ,

i hisexpbuiation wss quite satisfactory
and the oiticcrs (ii parted lau-li- m

The two di f i.iaa frn :i TriKk 'C v.er
Tiny s'ari-.- l off up

'town, and the more they thought cftbs pre-
dicament their iminr.ity hid g )i tl: ::i i::to

I the-- better the joke ?ee:ncd.
I Tiny we-n- l to Ir.e nour-- st saloon and to .k

a urina. over 1;. 1 aen tnry iu:a la? j Kf
tv.o or thtee 'a an 1

bar. Is t;xk a drirk, Fcrdiy, they lak a
part in; drink and left the s- - .

As they walked up the stive1 the n V.-

of their arrest s'l iiicd funnier tu-.-

eier, nd iut ah ive S'l'.ou avea :e tl rv
op.d to talk il over. Tuedrinks ti.cy had I

laiteu t't bo eii-,'.- ue. ia eo I.:... t .e. j

could be heard two bl x-- Eway, i a
crowd U gan to Coli'Ct atul star, tl ii.i.iuj
the were a pair of eJcfr"'t b :".';;.

tu'id a y sn e.MWrcntue ro.ir. I ti e r r- -

j ner. red-lace- d aid txtri c.l, fin I vt ;. u
wa.inig lor a of explanation, gruMiv!
h.itii men uul beg in l.:ire!iii:g th-- m 0:1 to- -
v ar l tlie sla'ion iioupe. 'lie.-- r.'sitstd at ;

first and tried to explain, t" t the e ."i ir
woit-- l.rir n'.itl.ii-t- , tin v pr.e up ntt kly
and along 10 the ha

"What have you brought tin si- - men lu re
for ?" a"ied C:iy Jailer Rinisa'i, as t'.u
tl.isi.cil officer umrehed in th? two frlji.i.-u-
ed ranchn.es.

"Dntnk and disorderly." sihl li.c " a

"bow ing iu the siree s until you eov'u:
hcrtribrin a mile away : ' .!

" i'iial's ail righ'." sai l Jai'er R idii ",

"let the-n-i go, tiuy're the tv.o !ii i.. 'a
from Trucke:'," and lie then w::t on and
explained the cae to tue oSiccr, it;;
seemed a good d"s! tew ! 1 l.

Jai'er ;hn tieeH th" d.--.f 'ij !.

frm Tnickre, one at a time, and l.ov.'l
into ihe ear of enc'.i : JO'.I po one
way, and let your friacd another, an.! i

doii't you try to taik loie'.her aa;a t..i y..u j

are fate in Truckre Mdo, i r at l. .- -' !

till you are out cl tun a und a ii.iL- - :.-- . j

anv house. '

Aerial ATi.t;oa.

The science cf Aerial Navigation hn.: f
rasny yearn perplexed the minds cf a -

.1'.', tot men, l ut this p- -

dec in:i 1. poa the pii.iciplcs wl.iili si; -- ilii '.

;ovcrn th-- j ton.i of the vcsl to be us 1. a
ami tnr-- (tensity or the a'lmphere, vo i,
he s'iPIcirrt to sIkxv. its absurdity. : i.. i

we co.ifi ler the vel xity which a- ii.-.- l nuvi
ation nnst attain, v.o cm find 11 brr.. a

liiustraiioa than the sh. 1 ci- -l

ocity of tha !.. 1. Nu.v, i nity : k why I
..

does r.ot tin fish s vi-.- i fv-'-- ; ' -

em iy? Ui crtf "f th- - grcau r .b-r- y ot
.he ibiid in which !h fish i.vc. '! n .i.'e
is the di!tc-rei.c- ci the dei.si y a r
in'i water f Air wilhs SI-ly- -i i u .

tin Clou: ir.r'.i. Thia is s'.own t. t:.j -
ii- -i

v
onie-t-r-

, at ,;'i in '..--, and tie' tl:t r u r

at tb u'-g- . I'j.l:roi:!:ci'.. The ii'.1.'.'.- - j

in" den'i'y of .here fv !

ov.-- 01 crains. sope-i-- th
cr.i swun eight i;.i'e an b'.i r in t t

wlrca h. ?.'...C3 a f' re- i

incn hov ' mt.-- t i' by i.' ii v.- :

in the at:r.c?;ihrrc to mr.ke the a;ra r. j

power i Jus: tiie iliiferenc" cf a
of air and water inuriii i 'd i y ii, tii-- i. o j

Uince t h'i fl.li woubl s vim in aifcn;: in i

wi-.t- This wo :ld give th.! rr..-- d cf tl :
'

fi.--h in i't Serial tintl.t a. 2, '"i 11 ;!i s p r in
hour. Ti.is is a niaihcuiatical I

.vbich aerial navigation i.'.u-- -t approach.

that it could td b found. " The surtain this velocity? Now, wa can
IL....H.MI i. nAt li...lMlli...lrLinhtill I VflitT 1M m.lSt i M

4, 000 miles hour. risl cavijrT.ion '

not be over feet I

surface earth, which would only
increase me 10 aoou tiirce thotuand ;

miles per hour. How humsn life

vesaei soiuewuai in lue lorui ui a
.it-v- ... a ..a k.,.,-- .. .......wu i..j CJ.u w

at surface of the
eerih. About one third or of ths up--
pr portieu ef this boat must be eapaitacvd

' to hold g is sufficient to suspend it when 11-- I
eu. Tiiis will correspond with
in the back of th fih. Now, with sufficient

to

se
craned,

of

Zulu

of

me

:;..

power to diive the tins and direct the rudder
, slii, are ready for our journey,
burting lroiii Topka, Kansas, St. Lonis,
(.'iticiaiati, aud Pittsiitirg wouldonly be flag
("ations on the line to the Sea. Then
Paris, Ci.nstnntmople, Canton, and

Ike Zulu Monarcau

lia'!.t aud hu;f? Ct. He wa s:tt:ng
uu a :uat sort ad on the ground, and had on
a table-clot- whicti partiaily covered
his body and encrr.ious thighs. We bad
brought with is a basket fuil of figs,
crangits, sweet tucats aud raisins, of which
!a-- t inordinary fond, a bottle. of whis-
key and oh red handkerchiefs. We
risatrd permission to give him tliese things,
as e hal Liard that he was shy of vii-- 1

ri. and j.r: 11 would not taik to them. As
v.iiii L.aay !es rnowed men, an offering
t. hi u::;e-'.i;- c li ned his tongue, and he
sp ike to in openly and pleasantly. His
ap u ariace by this time will have liven so
ot.en it' scribed, and must be so well known
by tl e tli n.sa.-id- s photographs lhat have
a rr iily bceti sold that we wiil touch

iy cn this Ilis manner was
S'l d and autl he was ex- -
tri'uiely sb.y trine iooked at. He cannot
!; anyone iu the taeo, but after a quick
ict .":ge:;t giancs looks askance and an.
k is s an 1 talks iu a low voice,
When inclined to talk at ail he likes being

and answers at through
.1:2 We hh:i if he feit
u'tai lof the.;a as he embarked ct port i

Duritfor.L He sots, "Tea, cf the surf
:,.:i'?, but not nil w"ii-- .i I on board the

F dp. He S lid tiiat he had known in
iii-- , all along that bis ai mv would je
lu.jtru bv IIm Kt.'iisli. nnrl he. di, all h
iniild to prevent a war. was driven to

- ov Ttie v. 1111 ' 1'ir-i- of llii ir;m" that
.; r !..n.h::wa?ii a:-..-! KammiTa. where hi!1

:: )o-- t v. -- v u.any men, more than t
'

"ne-e- ul lco :: !, t::.--y fcvl cn'r hsli-bear-

1.1 th.- - ll.-in-s and ins; it was only with
.rea ct i.u.ic'.i.ty that he comd get tlie men ;

- hr a j .in ; tlut venr few of the things j

,J VL':l :it were brought to him,
a:. Iv.i.eii he ns'.ed about theui his inen J

fd 1 they had got nothing, but he knew j

that they had, he supposed they tad j

'them i.ulden ."ay at their kraais. The
to go.-.- : Acre lir.iuu: to l.:oi by his order j

w-- e &'er katutuiwaua. d.rm; whih (

'..icy L. ut turn utt on the hattle-tiel- d ;

oin- w.is t 0:1 uis side of the hill, ,

!i- r ot: o':.'s.l! b'td never heard any tub g
of the colors, und did not know what they j

wei-.--
. :.n I .: 1 not tiiiak it likely that we j

s.io..i.4 he.--r of then ags n. 'Ihe young ;

uea aid l.tos: lively tear them up and
,d7e ;1: : c 1.1 Iringe? to their intombis
lalrib '1 lie white people living iu Zulu-l.t- n

.:.i.-h- t in years to come hear of them
and other tl.iu.-g- , if t'.iry had not been di

d; I Kit trie for a longtime
womd h- - a.r.u 1 to give up anyihia;
:1 rorrh fwr of being killed for being in

ii -: . .i. lie wss txceetiinglv angry
i t:u an..- - lor tilling the odicers at

nhiiw.-.- n 1, and bad given his mea strict
er : r t . rii.g a ! the vtucers to bim alive:
'.its r. e.i ha 1 that they ccuhl not tell
liw !li inn the men and so killed them
ail. l!r tliria f.ails ; as be had told
ik:.i that the oili. erj wore swords and the

lei 1 l.a.1 gi.i.s. (It wi.l remeinbered
i ;.'... e tiie cai.ipaisn couunenced the

.. rcfcived erdeis to assimnaie tueir
::S3 .' r.rti h ts e to that ef the

i... :., to pr. vi tit the-- tire of the enemy being
.:.iw:i ou t.ani. hen avied wuat he
v. have d iae wlt'j odicers Ccte wavo

.?;' 1: ' i sliouid bave used them for
cel.;! ed nurp sc.-."' Ou being pressed for

meaning b said: "I should have made
if them, 1 knew what to do with

I v as vcrv argrv." Cctewavo
: u l",.'.u : talk abo n his living and

m :i rrrang r.euti for his comfort, and
;r:i's! led I !.--. he con'd not have a
w!.- io . i every .! for bim-- if, and then
in' V aptniu lV--l- e if he knrw what

:m:ne with a click in front of it meant
i'i !' Y. '.' lan '.ii,'-- : l:ng answered in
ll.e U,e lvir:. bntghing, told the

r r s.t : "1.1:11 tiiat il tr.eaat a small
.i.o:.i, ti.iui ': s ia srr.e pt of
I..-- c i:..ry, and iti .t be must take his

::.: t h- - a wji-.dn- to t .ke care of him
: 1 : t The Zulus pride

their conversational ro,vers a
nun r.eve.- - tai.sj an opportunity or playing

a 3 an I this Ihe King is a adept.
l.e hen : i for a suit clothes
a::.' i ptirof - ,:, and he was counting
he !t'.y in h:r. tinkers ti.l I hey were rom--

. nd c promise.!, thus assuming very
!iie.iy raiments ot a civilisation to winch

i ' v days he v.as a dcter-:- :
n" t cat my and an adaptation to f01 tune

in! circa ; r.'sncts worthy of a great mind.
) ir vi. it t.r.tiinate.l, as it has b. g to, with

;'kc ' all around. On our way
v. stopi-e- to speuk to the King's four

i o s. er ia .nr c r.cubine' who were
o'u.c t with hi..: .'our ' rapping wenches
.ir e f. ct seven rr dgi t ia heihtand, for

.1 t..k w . n, not 'ihty looked
..ip.y i'i .i.':i . that they ue assured

.at 1':. a: - no' going to kilied, am!
.i ig av. ay. O10 wr.s slrincing

i is. :.; 'li.er and the other two

o.t.jetr.i .111: i 1 tiio I nited Sltatea

Th inporla-i'-- rf carpets into th?
I. .;-e In isTJ wa valued at

!. la it w is reduced to
in dress ; the decrease in importation

i.ouii'ed to io.(io-- in six yeara, in
3o.:e of the iacp-as- ia our pipulation and
:..e h of lux ui his tastes anon; our
v.a.:ii:ei elnss- s. Tiiecaiise to be tound

tV v.r.i'i. d imri.-v- c r.tnts in American
wo ill- n cr 0 ir. The r.o;t devout vrorsLip--,

r f :ii,,'n r- - s'ick'er for durability, no he

'.'.i.OO.CO pounds of wool per. annum.
1. t rf IillM'1.i r.'o tr.n.

boiei d.od'J yards of carr.tting more per an-- of

mini dies tne whole ot urent rsntain, ia
while tiie carpet manufacture of Cuited
Statc-- more than doubles that of Uie Lnited j

Kirtgdoai; and this, rfpresents the
higher grades cf carpet ss well us the lower.

.evwda of a retain kind,
te.ou,.i i.at bwt grade, already com- -

)s fivowviy with toot ct forjii Dull-- a
faetuiw.- -

before it can be mad; practical tooverco.13 U a- -r bei'a-- f s to cover his floor with
any current in the upper sea. If vts.-- l Au.cr.caa Axministrr and Wilton
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Convict Lake.

Thia beautiful lake, situated aNiut ten
miles southeast of Ma'umoth City, Nevaila,
is so called from being the scene of a bat-
tle between a party of citizens of Mono
County and the convicts who escaped froTU
the Nevada State Prison in the winter of
lt72-u- . An Indian having found their
whereabouts, informed some citizens of
ilenton. They formed a posse, headed by
Mr. Morrison, a merchant 01 that plwe, and,
piloted bv the Indian, came Usu the party
of convicts about one-ha- lf nule below the
outlet of the lake, and a tight ensued. The
escaped convicts were well armed with
Henry and Winchester riuVs. and had chosen
a good retreat where they could not etsily
be surprised or sunour.de;). A desperate
fight ensued, in whicii Morrison and the
Indian guide erc killed. Only a portion
of the convicts were tngagnl, the others be-i-

UP at 'be lake gathering rosebuds, about
the only food they had oa which to subsist,
there bein? no cattle iu Long Valley at that
season. 1 hey were in a starving condition.
There hail been ill feeling between Charley
Jones and one of his companions, and while
the party beiow were fighting, or about
that time, a dispute arose tetweer Jones
and the other man. Jones U?y face down-wir- d

to take a drink of water, when this
o'.iier fellow struck him in the back of the
htad ur neek with a large stone, killing him
instantly. After the killing of Morrison
and his horse, and the Indian, the
party retreated. This story, as told by the
convicts, has iieen disputed and douMeiL.
Jones was well acquainted in O vons IJ.ver
Valley, anil many though: that taoue:h as-

sistance he escaped. Thrir next attempt,
after linding they could not cross the mount-
ains at the head of Convict Lake, was to
cross at the head of Mctiee's Creik. Not
being successful in crossing there they went
down into Iteund Valley and gave them-
selves up to the citizens. Two of the party
were hoag. and the remainder sent back to
Nevada. Charley Jones was missing.
Alwut wo and a half years ago, shortly af-
ter the discovery of this district, a party of
prospectors left Lake Convict to explore
that portion of the country, and oa the
northern shore found a portion of a man's
arm bone with a piece of thf collar hone at- -
tsched. which they bmu.-h- t in with them to
r53 Diablo, and there nr; it to Mr. Gill.
The ska!! now in tl,e 'binet at Wisdom &
Hamilton's saloon, and the rinding of other
portion of a human skeleton, sho.is con- -

lu.'iic:i mai aouie one as 1.11. e i or mea
in that lonely region : but whether it wa3
Jones or cot, of course no o:ieknow. The

is one of the most rituaiitic and bcaut- -
lf"' ,l,c-!- s of w,ltcr in ti e Sierras, and thl
or''--
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Iho Stiteh ia T.uio.

The old saving that a sti'ch in time saves
nme ooMs not only in matters of the
nee.!le, but iu all the concerns of lire. It
u the stitch in time, the retrenchment in
season, that slaves off the n.ortua"-.- of thu
fa:uily estate, that Drevent.s .Mr. Spendthrift
froln being ebligi-e- t to ask a compromise of

J crH!itr, that enables one to place a tri- -
fie m the bank agaiul a rainy d .y. Tuo
feasr.ru.hlc atiention stops the leak ia th
m)( xinlt wn,tj Toiler or la'er make tha
j,,Kne imtenantaMe, and treble the expense.
a,l;uts the tnnnline- - p.ti that wnut.i nr...
seutly drop oil us umovs, repairs the broken
fence that woulil let the cows into the Cora
Sel.l. the ca'"ipiiiars' eggs which
would hatch iy. l ravage tho
fruit crop, pots the bulbs 1 fi re the fr
kills them, waters the ornamental slimls
before Ihe dror.ght withers thi-tn- , settle
bilis befwe interest swills them, an.l taxes

e licfore they eat up the property,
mends the chimney before it bums down
the house, and the Highway there aro
damages to pay, and puts in the coal bob ire
It rises in proportion to the fal'inrof uniek-silve- r.

Some of us, to be-- sure, tin 1 it be-

yond our power to take the stitch in time
that shall save us cosi and trouble: we aro
delayed about repairing the r.xif, for want
of material, till the dampness cracks the
p'aster, and pe--I- s off the" wail paper, and
gives ua bronchitis; we wouid take auch
pleasure in settling our bills l fore the

doubles them af only he who owu
them knows; we realize the necessity of a
stitch in time in our alfairs, but have no
thread and needle, so to speak; or we fancy
that we will attend to them or
next week, or after we have gotten through
w ith the work ia hand, and then they are
perhaps beyond mending. Soinc-t'uri- t s it is
our friendships that show a break; whin a
woad spoken a season, ho-- r good it isf
What tears and regrets it saves us ! An
adjustment of differencs at the right mo-
ment would have rescued many from quar-
rels that have grown into lawsuits, that
have separated lovers and brought gray
hairs in sorrow to the grave. Ncgtfet in
little matters of health has proved a fertile
source of invalitlism; tlie slight cold tiisre-irarde- d

avengrs ttself by distorting th? vic-
tim by rheumatic pains; ths eyesight just

trifle imperfect fails altogether on day
from lack of care; and sometimes even our
virrues become shabby, require retou.-hiii;-

demand the stitch in time thst shall keep
thera from ltecoming threadbare, from be-
ing patched beyond recognition at a later
period.

rUhlns oa 9antlaj.

lt was a delightful Sunday afternoon,
Sabbath-schoo- l was out, and tlie Superin-
tendent took a stroll up the canal. Tho
grasshoppers were turning somersets in the
nigh gins-- , their last performance for tho
Season, a id the emerald-veste- d katydids
warbled from their eivety coverts under
tke mullcia leaves. When he got to the
a'picduct over Fall Cre-- k. where tne water,
escaping throujh the tinc-nvc- ii lin.liers.
joins the flood below, most inusical in their
meeting, he found a wickc 1 ac'iuaintance,
with a line dangling in the water. He was
about to frame a reproof for the Sabk

when, coo.iae3 gracious, w liat a
bite! Another, andabas. a perfect ben.ty.
was floiine ing over the gr-e-n r.i-- What
s.rt of bait are-- you using, Ji.u :" (Tne re-

proof was p--s poned.) "Iloppr-rs,- " was
the rcph", as the line, sii 1 into the
stream, tie Iiunoied nervously in his vest
pocket, and found bo had hook and line,
hut Jim had another bile, and ar.otiier
three-quarte- r pound bass, was tliro.va upon
the bank. "Where do you g; t your ban?"

asked. these bivs '11 ketch 'em
for you. "You d'in't sav sil" The line
came out of his pocket, th? hook was baited.
and a three quart e. --pouuder was gasping on
the shore. AnMhcr, and then another!
Never wassucu luck. The Superintendent
was exciteeL up with the

Mr. C, here's a hoo-

per, piped a small fir. The Superintend
ent looked down. The eyes ct the angler
and his helper met. It was a crowning
mercy he d.dn t tumble into the water.
The grasshopper purveyor was the boss boy

his Sunday-school- . There are sermons
running brooks to that Sumlay-scho- ol

Superintendent, and yet he can't be got
wiihin a mile of a stream, and can't even
look at an without a shudder.

A book agent was found the other
day who nudn't tho cheek to try to sell

pair of gold-rlaim- speetaels to a
blind tnau.


